To date, the main focus of ITS research programs has been on technology development and proof of concept, rather than on understanding the implications of system implementation. Improved knowledge is needed about the ways in which drivers use intelligent transport systems, their short-and long-term effects, and how system performance can be optimized. The Field Operational Test, or FOT, is a sophisticated evaluation method that can be used to answer these and other critical questions, and to stimulate market acceptance and demand for ITS. Whilst the large-scale FOTs conducted to date have yielded important insights into both the positive and potentially negative impacts of ITS, there is considerable scope for improving the design and implementation of FOTs. There are many advantages in doing so. This paper outlines, in the form of a checklist, the critical steps, and considerations, involved in successfully planning and implementing a Field Operational Test, drawing on work undertaken in the EC-funded FESTA (Field opErational TeSt support Action) project.
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Introduction
Intelligent Transport Systems (ITS) employ information and communication technologies to enhance the safety, efficiency, user-and environmental-friendliness of the transport system. Essentially, they are information and communication technologies (ICT) applied to transport. Although the idea of using ICT to improve transport systems emerged during the early 1950s, it is only in the last 20 years that systems technically capable of meeting the expectations of stakeholders have been developed (1). In Europe, the European Commission (EC) has funded many ITS-related research and development projects during this period, under four European research framework programs. Comparable research programs have also been funded and undertaken in Japan and the United States. The main focus of these research programs has been on technology development and proof of concept, rather than on establishing the implications of system implementation (2). While demonstrations have tested the technical and functional behaviour of systems, they have often been constrained by controlled conditions and a limited scale, due to both a scarcity of equipment and restrictions on being able to operate pre-production systems in real traffic environments (2).
As Zobel (2) points out (p. 16), this situation has created a need for improved knowledge of some key questions that are crucial for faster market implementation of ITS technologies: "..the way drivers use intelligent systems, what their short and long term effects are, and how system performance could be further improved".
The Field Operational Test (FOT) is a sophisticated evaluation method that can be used to answer these sorts of questions. An FOT is "a study undertaken to evaluate a function, or functions, under normal operating conditions in environments typically encountered by the host vehicle(s) using quasi-experimental methods" (3, p.1). Basically, it is a large-scale, quasi experimental field evaluation of an ITS technology or function. An FOT allows for the rigorous assessment of ITS-based systems in their intended environment by their intended users, on a scale, and with a duration, sufficient enough for statistically robust conclusions to be drawn. FOTs can be designed to address many issues (2): to validate system effectiveness in enhancing safer, cleaner and more efficient transport; analyse driver behaviour and user acceptance of systems; analyse and assess system impact; improve awareness of ITS potential and create market acceptance and demand; and derive technical data for system design, re-design and product development.
Further, the 'real road' assessment context is readily understood by potential users, system developers, manufacturers and the regulatory authorities, and the extensive data collected can support a wide range of post-hoc investigations by researchers, for many years.
Previous FOT Activity
There are significant technical, organisational and logistic challenges in planning, preparing for and implementing a large-scale FOT -and there is a step change increase in resource requirements compared with traditional, smaller scale, demonstrations. Despite this, there has been a surge in FOT activity during the last decade.
In the USA, for example, the University of Michigan Transportation Research Institute (UMTRI) undertook in the late 1990s a pioneering assessment of the impact of intelligent cruise control (ICC) usage on passenger car drivers (4). A total of 108 drivers drove 10 equipped vehicles as their own personal cars for periods of 2 to 5 weeks, completing some 35,000 miles of recorded driving. This was succeeded by an evaluation of autonomous collision avoidance systems (ACAS) in conjunction with General Motors (5). A sample of drivers using 11 equipped vehicles completed some 137,000 miles of closely monitored driving over a 12 month period. These initial FOT activities were significantly extended through the US Department of Transport's (DoT's) Intelligent Vehicle Initiative (IVI); a programme of FOTs undertaken with truck manufacturers, their suppliers and the haulage industry whose aim was to assess the safety benefits of a range of intelligent vehicle safety systems (IVSS). The programme assessed the value of collision warning, lane departure warning, intelligent braking, ACC and roll stability warning systems within a strong cost benefit analysis methodology.
Large-scale FOTs have also been undertaken in Europe, notably in Sweden, France the Netherlands and the UK. The then Swedish National Road Authority (SNRA) implemented an extensive FOT to evaluate the effects of Intelligent Speed Adaptation (ISA), a system that automatically limits vehicle speed to the posted limit or warns the driver when it is exceeded. Several variants of the system were evaluated, in over 4,500 vehicles in 4 test sites. Interestingly, the focus of FOTs in Europe has been almost exclusively on ISA.
FOTs have also been carried out in the southern hemisphere, notably in Japan and Australia. In Japan, vehicle manufacturers tend to use the home market itself as a large-scale FOT for the early evaluation of new systems, and the FOT is seen as an integral part of the research and development chain (2). In Australia, FOTs have been less common. Notable, however, is the Transport Accident Commission (TAC) SafeCar project, which evaluated, alone and in combination, three ITS technologies: ISA, headway warning and seatbelt reminders. In that study, 23 fleet car drivers completed at least 16,000 kilometres of driving each in 15 test vehicles (11) . Interestingly the study was funded by an insurance company (the TAC).
This brief summary has highlighted some of the major FOTs conducted to date. Many other evaluation studies have been undertaken, albeit on a smaller scale. If the definition of a FOT is broadened to include the assessment of intelligent infrastructure (e.g. variable message signs), then the number of FOTs is very much greater. Whilst the large-scale FOTs conducted to date have yielded important insights into both the positive and potentially negative impacts of ITS, there has been considerable variation between studies in the aims, objectives and approaches undertaken. This diversity can make it difficult to make robust comparisons between the results obtained. If, for example, there is inconsistency in the outcomes of ISA FOTs undertaken in two countries, is this because of technical differences in the systems evaluated or because of critical differences in the many significant study design-related variables (e.g., driver experience and training, test duration, traffic environment, data recording and analysis equipment and protocols, etc)?
The ability to draw, with confidence, conclusions from the outcomes of different FOTs requires a degree of harmonisation in methodology. Furthermore, while the studies described have been major undertakings at the regional and state level, they are relatively modest when considered at a global level. There is considerable diversity in conditions across, for example, Europe or North America (market, traffic conditions, geography, climate etc) and FOTs involving multiple samples of drivers and thousands of vehicles are necessary in order to achieve statistically reliable results that are representative of the subject populations.
Future FOT Activity in Europe
As noted, the EC has played a major role in supporting the development of ITS in Europe over the past 20 years, with ITS being seen as a critical technology in the achievement of the Commission's goals relating to improvements in transport safety, mobility, efficiency and environmental sustainability. Under the various R&D Framework Programmes the Commission has supported a wide range of ITS technology development and demonstration projects. However, it was only following the adoption of the Intelligent Car Initiative in 2006, and the associated commitment to implement ITS across Europe, that calls for major FOT evaluations became insistent.
The seventh European research framework program (FP7) will fund EC-supported research and development during 2007-2013, and FOTs will be among the major activities undertaken within ICT priority challenge 6 (ICT for Mobility, Environmental Sustainability and Energy). The EC has planned FOT deployment in 3 successive phases, with the aim of ensuring compatibility across Europe of data collected, data analysed, interoperability of solutions, and a common methodological framework (,2): an initial preparation activity to develop a common methodological approach for designing, running and evaluating FOTs; several large-scale FOTs that address mature or close-to-market technologies; and a third phase that will build on the outcomes of the first two phases and investigate cooperative ITS technologies.
After a call for proposals, and their subsequent review, the EC approved support for three projects within this FOT deployment path: FESTA (Field opErational TeSt support Action), a six-month, Phase 1, support action, and two major Phase 2 FOTs -EuroFOT and TeleFOT. FESTA, which is the focus of the remainder of this paper, has developed a common methodology. EuroFOT will assess advanced driver assistance systems (ADAS) and active safety systems, while TeleFOT will assess the issues of safe installation and use in vehicles of nomadic and aftermarket devices. These projects will commence later in 2008.
The EC FESTA Project
The FESTA project, completed in August 2008, produced as its major deliverable a handbook of best practice for the design and implementation of FOTs in Europe (3). The Handbook describes, in 9 chapters, the key issues to be addressed: the steps in planning and running a FOT (Chapter 2 and Annex B); legal and ethical issues (Chapter 3); the selection of functions to be tested, and definition of use cases, research questions and hypotheses relating to those functions (Chapter 4); the selection of performance measures and indicators for testing research hypotheses (Chapter 5); experimental procedures, including participant selection, study design, study environment and pilot testing (Chapter 6); guidelines on data acquisition (Chapter 7); guidelines for databases and analysis tools (Chapter 8); data analysis and modeling (Chapter 9); and determining socio-economic impact (Chapter 10).
Chapter 2 of the handbook, and in particular Annex B (FOT Implementation Plan), are the focus of the remainder of this paper. The FOT Implementation Plan is described in the following section.
The FOT Implementation Plan

Purpose
The FOT Implementation Plan, or FOTIP, is intended to serve primarily as a checklist for planning and running FOTs. It serves several sub-purposes: to highlight the main activities and tasks that would normally be undertaken in successfully completing a FOT; to ensure that, in running a FOT, researchers and support teams are aware of critical issues that influence the success of the FOT; by drawing on the experiences of previous FOTs, to highlight the "dos" and "don'ts" of running a FOT; and to provide a consistent framework for planning, running and decommissioning FOTs.
As noted, the FOTIP appears as Annexe B to the FESTA Handbook, in the form of a table that spans 28 pages. The FOTIP, and its development, are. described below.
Development of the FOTIP
The content of the FOT Implementation Plan derives from several research activities undertaken within 
Description of the FOTIP
The original FOTIP, developed within the FESTA project, is presented in the form of a table with five column headings. These are labeled, from left to right, "Activities", "Tasks and Sub-Tasks", "Person/Organisation Responsible for Activity", "Critical Considerations (the "dos" and "don'ts") " and "General Advice" (3). The original table is a 28-page document that is too long to reproduce in this paper.
Instead, we have summarized and distilled here the critical information deriving from the original table.
This is presented in Table 1 , Activities, tasks and critical considerations in planning and executing an FOT (see below).
The table contains three columns. Column 1 (labeled "Activities") lists the 22 key activities that were identified in the FESTA project as being necessary in successfully planning, running and decommissioning a FOT. Column 2 (labeled "Tasks") lists the 161 Tasks that were identified as being necessary to directly support these Activities. Essentially, this column contains a series of action statements -"do this"; "do that"; etc. Column 3 (labeled Critical considerations (the "dos" and "don'ts")) summarizes the more important advice relating to the planning, design and setting up of a FOT.
<Insert Table 1 The FOTIP is not intended to be prescriptive, but rather to serve as a generic guide in conducting FOTs.
There are many political, economic, scientific, logistical and other practical issues that ultimately define the nature and sequencing of activities that characterize them.
The FOTIP describes what needs to be done, and approximately when, in running a successful FOT.
Relevant chapters in the FESTA Handbook describe in detail why these activities are necessary and how they can be accomplished.
Significant previous FOTs that have failed to deliver their anticipated outcomes, have done so primarily because of failures to anticipate problems that compromised their successful execution. The FOTIP attempts to map out all known critical issues that need to be taken into account in planning and undertaking a successful FOT.
The history of FOTs suggests that no two will be the same, and that there often are many unforeseen tasks that arise during their lifecycle. The list of Tasks contained in the FOTIP is not, therefore, exhaustive. It is based on the collective wisdom of those that have been involved in planning and running previous FOTs.
There may be specific requirements for future FOTs conducted in Europe that will need to be decided on a case-by-case basis.
There is no one way of conducting a successful FOT. The review of the literature on FOTs conducted during the FESTA project revealed that many different approaches have been taken in planning, running, analysing and decommissioning FOTs. The FOTIP draws together procedural activities that are most common to the known FOTs that have been conducted, and the collective wisdom of those who conducted them. The FOTIP can be considered a skeleton into which the requirements of particular FOTs can be melded.
The FOT Implementation Plan is relevant both to FOTs in which the ADAS and IVIS systems to be evaluated already exist as production systems in vehicles, and to studies in which the systems to be evaluated must be chosen by the FOT project team, purchased or developed, and installed (e.g., as in 11).
Whilst the former scenario is most likely to be the case for the large-scale FOTs to be run in Europe, the latter one may be more likely in other continents and countries in which FOTs are only starting to emerge. Some of the major Tasks listed in the FOTIP (e. g. "recruit participants", within the Activity "Run FOT") are given only a one-line description and, as such, may appear to be down played in the plan. A judgement had to be made about how much detail to include in the FOTIP. Where such one-liners exist, this is because either the Task in question is one that most researchers would normally be familiar with (e. g., recruiting study participants) or because the Sub-Tasks involved are described in detail in relevant Chapters of the FESTA Handbook.. Some general advice can be offered to those using the FOTIP: read through the FOTIP before starting to plan a FOT; use the FOTIP as a checklist both for guiding the planning, design and running of the FOT, and as a quality control mechanism for ensuring during the study that nothing critical has been forgotten; ideally read the FOTIP in conjunction with relevant chapters of the FESTA Handbook; and, if desired, use the FOTIP as the basis for the development of GANTT charts and other project management tools.
The user-centred design of any tool or product critically involves evaluation -and, as a result of feedback from evaluation, the refinement of the tool or product. The FOTIP described here, and indeed the FESTA handbook, are products -but they have not been tested for usability, and there is no direct mechanism by which feedback from FOTs that use the FOTIP can be used to refine them. The European Commission has, however, funded under FP7 the two-year FOTNET project, which will create among other things a networking platform for promoting adoption of the FESTA results and a common methodology. This may provide a forum for user feedback that can be used to refine the FOTIP.
Conclusion
This paper has outlined the critical steps, and considerations, involved in successfully planning and implementing a FOT, drawing on work undertaken in the EC-funded FESTA project. In it, the authors have distilled the most important information contained in Chapter 2 and Annex B of the FESTA Handbook. The FESTA Handbook contains much more detailed information on each of these activities and tasks. Anyone intending to plan and implement a FOT is therefore advised to read that document as the primary reference source.
Acknowledgements
The • Appoint project management team (for -day-to-day management)
• Appoint accounting/auditing advisor
• Appoint a legal and ethics advisor.
• Appoint sub-contractors • Sign off on agreed research and support structure.
2.
Define aims, objectives, research questions and hypotheses
• Define aims and objectives of FOT, in conjunction with relevant stakeholders
• Identify systems and functions to be tested
• Identify use cases/ situations in which systems and functions are to be tested
• Define research questions and prioritise them
• Formulate hypotheses to be tested, deriving from research questions
• Determine and resolve constraints which may prevent the aims and objectives from being met
• Define final aims and objectives of the FOT, and seek agreement from relevant stakeholders.
• resources (e. g., project management team meetings)
• Undertake a risk assessment for the FOT and plan contingencies as required.
• Determine sign off procedures (meetings and documents) to ensure that there is sign off on all critical decisions and stages in the FOT by all relevant parties
• Agree on project issues which are confidential and implement mechanisms for safeguarding their confidentiality.
• Develop a manual for conducting the FOT that documents critical procedural knowledge.
• Sign off on project management plan.
justify potential problems./Use a budgeting structure that accommodates unanticipated events./Be aware that in some jurisdictions project papers may be publicly accessed. • Define methods, tools and procedures for analyzing the data.
• Determine sample characteristics and optimal size (conduct power analyses) to ensure sufficient statistical power.
• Select models for estimating the potential safety, environmental and other benefits of the technologies tested.
• Sign off on study design, methods and tools, questionnaires and associated procedures.
commercial impact of system deployment (e.g., on productivity) will be important to evaluate.
6.
Identify and resolve FOT legal and ethical issues
• Seek specialist advice to identify relevant legal and ethical issues
• Resolve all legal and ethical issues that can be identified in advance
• Create contracts and confidentiality agreements with all relevant parties (e. g., car leasing organisations, suppliers, consultants, fleet managers, researchers
Mutually agree on risks to all parties before signing contracts./Check the FOT accords with ethical and legal requirements in all relevant jurisdictions./ Ensure that all intellectual property issues are resolved early./ Clarify the conditions under which a participant will be Activities Tasks Critical Considerations (the "dos" and "don'ts") etc) for all relevant issues (e. g., data collection, provision and usage, theft, insurance, privacy, duty of care, property, disposal of vehicles after the study, etc)
• Seek ethics approval to conduct study (where required) from relevant ethics committee
• Seek expert advice regarding liability issues and to ensure insurance provision is adequate for all foreseeable eventualities
• Ensure that vehicle's licensing requirements are adhered to in spite of the modifications (implementation of data logging equipment and possibly systems to be evaluated, etc.)
• Obtain informed consent of participants before they are allowed to participate in the FOT
• Sign off on all aspects of the FOT design and procedures pertaining to legal and ethical matters. 
7.
Select and obtain
FOT Vehicles
• Specify functional requirements, performance specifications and user requirements for the test vehicles needed for the study.
• Specify functional requirements and performance specifications for the • Select test vehicles (makes and models) that meet above requirements.
• Purchase, lease, hire or borrow (where the driver owns the vehicle) the test vehicles.
• Sign off on selection and obtaining of test vehicles. • Develop selection criteria for choosing systems and functions (OEM, aftermarket and nomadic) to be tested (if the technologies to be tested have not already been selected by the sponsor; see General Advice column).
• Use above selection criteria to select and obtain systems to be tested
• If commercial systems do not exist, that meet the above criteria, develop functional requirements and performance specifications for systems that do, (including for HMI and security issues).
• Develop functional requirements and performance specifications for the infrastructure needed to support the deployment of the technologies to be Ensure selected technologies can interface with data-logging system./Beware of costs required to adapt technologies for research purposes./Public authorities will usually require considerable time to provide infrastructure to support an FOT.
Activities Tasks Critical Considerations (the "dos" and "don'ts")
tested (e. g. digital maps, roadside beacons).
• Source infrastructure that meets the above functional requirements and specifications.
• Where infrastructure is not commercially available, develop supporting infrastructure that meets the above functional requirements and performance specifications.
• If appropriate, issue Expressions of Interest/Requests for Tenders for provision of systems and supporting infrastructure.
• If appropriate select preferred tenderers, negotiate contracts and award
contracts.
• Decide what will be done with the test vehicles, and the equipment in them, once the FOT has been completed.
• Sign off on selection and obtaining of technologies to be evaluated during the FOT 9.
Select and obtain data collection and
• Specify data to be logged (measures and sampling rate)
• Specify functional requirements and performance specifications for systems for collecting and transferring the data to be logged.
Plan for software upgrades and sensor recalibration during the FOT -preferably remotely./Make sure in-vehicle data logging systems are unobtrusive, safe, secure and accessible to enable routine Activities Tasks Critical Considerations (the "dos" and "don'ts") transfer systems for
FOT vehicles
• Source, purchase and/or develop systems for logging and transferring the data that meet the above functional requirements and performance specifications.
• Sign off on selection and obtaining of data collection and transfer system for test vehicles.
repairs./Keep a stock of spares for critical items (eg flash memory cards)./Minimise driver involvement in data download from test vehicles./Test system and logger boot-up time must be fast enough to prevent data loss at the beginning of each trip./Ensure that a common time stamp is used for all recorded data sources./Regular confirmation that data collection is proceeding correctly is essential./ Anticipate ad-hoc and post-hoc interrogation of raw data files to answer additional questions.
10.
Select and obtain support systems for
FOT vehicles
• Define the support systems needed (see General Advice Column)
• Develop functional requirements and performance specifications for systems needed to support the study
• Where appropriate, develop functional requirements and performance specifications for the HMI, to ensure that the HMI for support systems is safe and user-friendly
• Source, purchase and/or develop support systems that meet above functional requirements and performance specifications
• Sign off on selection and obtaining of support systems for test vehicles.
Ideally support systems should be capable of remote operation to allow, for example, remote system re-boot./Anticipate data analysis requirements before specifying data to be logged (e. g., rates and resolution)./Ensure that missing data are uniquely indicated in data files./Log more parameters if performance of the data logging system or storage capacity are not affected.
Activities Tasks
Critical Considerations (the "dos" and "don'ts")
11.
Equip FOT vehicles with all technologies
• Prepare a system installation/integration specification.
• Equip test vehicles with the FOT technologies to be evaluated (if not already in vehicles)
• Equip test vehicles with data collection and transfer systems
• Equip vehicles with FOT support systems (e. g., panic button, for turning systems on and off etc)
• Sign off on system integration activities, ensuring that all systems have been installed in accordance with the system installation/integration specification. 12.
Design and implement driver feedback and reporting systems
• Design, develop and implement systems and procedures to allow drivers to report technical problems in a timely manner.
• Design, develop and implement systems and procedures to allow drivers to provide feedback to researchers, in real time or retrospectively (e. g., usability
problems, opinions of systems, confirmation that systems are operating as required etc)
• Design, develop and implement systems and procedures that allow researchers to monitor participant progress (e. g., to ensure they are adhering to study • Sign off on implementation of driver feedback and reporting systems and procedures information/Appreciate that drivers will not always use fuel cards, return fuel dockets or fill in the fuel logbooks.
13.
Select, obtain and implement standard relational database for storing FOT data
• Design, develop and implement a database for storing data logged from the test vehicles
• Design, develop and implement a database for storing the subjective data collected from participants (e. g., from questionnaires, from focus groups, from feedback lines etc)
• Develop data navigation and visualization tools
• Sign off on database for storing FOT data.
Ensure a system evaluator reviews the database architecture prior to Test all technologies against functional
• Develop "acceptance testing" protocols (see comment column).
• Test the technologies for acceptance, using the acceptance testing protocol.
• Develop a usability test plan for the purpose of assessing the systems for usability.
Don't sign off on previous activities until all technologies have been tested and refined./ Don't let systems drain the battery when the engine is off./ Legally secure all retrofitted systems./ Implement quality assurance programs for sub-contractors./ Beware -system Activities Tasks Critical Considerations (the "dos" and "don'ts") requirements and performance specifications
• Conduct usability testing, using the usability testing plan, to ensure systems are user-friendly and that the systems meet all usability assessment criteria.
• Obtain or develop a valid and reliable ergonomic checklist.
• Assess systems, using the ergonomic checklist, to ensure that they meet all relevant criteria.
• Assess vehicles against relevant certification procedures to ensure that vehicles are safe, roadworthy and comply with all relevant National, State and Territory laws, treaties and other protocols.
• Ensure that all vehicle modifications that affect primary safety are signed off by a competent engineer or appropriate testing authority.
• Rectify all technical, usability, ergonomic and certification issues where deficiencies are noted.
• Sign off on completion of all systems tests. • Develop recruitment materials and procedures
• Sign off on recruitment strategy, materials and procedures.
Assume an attrition rate of 10 to 15 % when using company drivers. • Recruit, brief and train pilot participants
• Deploy a small sample of FOT vehicles under a representative range of driving conditions that will be experienced in the FOT, as per the pilot testing protocol.
• Fine tune FOT vehicles and technologies, systems, procedures and protocols, as required, on the basis of the pilot data yielded.
• Sign off on pilot testing. 
18.
• Ensure that all sign offs have occurred for previous activities. Plan for, driver 'dropout'-over-sample./ Develop protocols for Activities Tasks Critical Considerations (the "dos" and "don'ts")
Run the FOT • Manage the FOT:
• monitor project activities, timelines, budgets and resources
• prepare regular progress and financial reports for sponsor
• convene and attend regular meetings with research and support teams
• maintain communication with sponsor and key stakeholders
• Recruit participants
• Organise training session times/materials
• Brief and train participants
• Brief fleet managers (if appropriate)
• Deploy FOT vehicles
• Regularly monitor participant progress, including kilometres travelled
• Administer questionnaires and implement other data collection methods at predetermined intervals
• Collect, enter into database (unless automated) and store subjective data
• Record, download and store objective (i. e., logged) data • Repair and re-deploy vehicles (as required)
• Routinely ensure vehicles and vehicle systems are properly maintained and legal in other ways (e. g., registered, licensed, tyres properly inflated)
• Report dangerous driving behaviours (if legally required)
• Conduct exit interviews with drivers and fleet managers
• Remove systems and equipment from private vehicles (if used)
• Sign off on completion of this activity of the FOT. 19.
Analyse FOT data
• Develop a data analysis plan
• Analyse objective (i. e., logged and recorded data)
• Analyse subjective data (i. e., data obtained from interviews, questionnaires, focus groups, hotlines, etc)
• Draw conclusions with respect to the hypotheses generated for the FOT Anticipate the demand for study findings (eg trends) early in the project./ Anticipate the need to perform supplementary analyses for the sponsor, which may be expensive and not budgeted for./ Run "reality checks" on the data, to be sure that they are "clean"./ If data is reduced or aggregated, keep a copy of un-aggregated data./Ensure Activities Tasks Critical Considerations (the "dos" and "don'ts")
• Sign off on completion of all required analyses that all data analysts have used the test vehicles and understand the circumstances in which data was/or is collected./Brief all team members who handle participant data on data privacy issues./Work out how best to filter logged data and deal with missing data.
20.
Write minutes and reports
• Write minutes of regular project management team meetings
• Write regular minutes of Project Steering Committee meetings
• Write quarterly progress reports for the sponsor(s)
• Write the draft FOT report
• Send the draft FOT report to relevant stakeholders and peers for peer-review
• Convene 1 or 2 meetings to discuss feedback with sponsor/peers
• Incorporate feedback and write final report.
• Deliver final report to sponsor(s)
• Sign off on completion of all required reports 
FOT findings
• Prepare reports on preliminary findings for the sponsor
• Send sponsor draft and final FOT reports
• Provide other stakeholders with access to FOT final report (s) and, if allowed, raw or filtered data from the FOT
• Showcase the vehicles at relevant events later in the FOT (e. g., Smart Demos, motor shows) to promote awareness and wider deployment of systems.
• Sign off on completion of all dissemination activities /Seek necessary permissions before divulging FOT findings to any third party./Allocate sufficient budget for printing, if required./Prepare a 1 or 2 page synopsis of the study outcomes that can be read and easily digested by politicians, chief executives and relevant others in positions of authority./Agree in advance who is empowered to release and comment on results.
22.
Decommission the FOT
• Conduct de-briefing interviews with participants to elicit feedback on the FOT that can be used to improve future FOTs.
• Dispose of test vehicles which are no longer needed (if vehicles are not privately owned).
• Retrieve installed data logging equipment (if vehicles are privately owned)
• Sign off on completion of all FOT activities
Ensure that participants return relevant items at the end of the study and perform other required activities to decommission the FOT vehicles (e.g., disconnect power to support systems)./Keep one vehicle until all data analyses are complete./Consider providing public access to FOT databases, where ethically allowed, that enables others to use the data for other research purposes after the FOT. / Don't lose momentum at the end of the FOT -lobby stakeholders to ensure that there is commitment to implementing the recommendations of the FOT.
